
3/59 King William Road, Unley, SA 5061
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 5 October 2023

3/59 King William Road, Unley, SA 5061

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Mel Ainscough

0439661651

https://realsearch.com.au/3-59-king-william-road-unley-sa-5061
https://realsearch.com.au/mel-ainscough-real-estate-agent-from-fox-real-estate-adelaide-rla-226868


$630 per week

Available | Now Live the cosmopolitan lifestyle, when you are this close to the all the cafés, boutiques you will be the envy

of all your friends. Situated on the ever popular King William Road where you are just a short tram ride into the Adelaide

CDB, live your best life by residing in Unley. This townhouse offers 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and 2 car parks.Features

include:- 3 good sized bedrooms - Master bedroom, with built in robes and ceiling fan - Bedrooms 2 & 3 also have built in

robes - Renovated bathroom with two-way access from the master bedroom, separate shower, full size bathtub    and

vanity unit to hold all your bathrooms essentials- Separate toilet - Large lounge & dining room that will hold any size

lounge and dining setting. - Large windows with views looking through to the front courtyard - Kitchen with plenty of

bench and cupboard space to hold all your cooking equipment- Electric cooktop, wall oven and dishwasher - Island bench,

perfect for the home cook, or for gatherings with friends- Adjacent to the kitchen is the informal dining/meals area with

access to the rear courtyard - European laundry - 2nd bathroom with shower, toilet and vanity, perfect for the morning

rush- Courtyard with mature trees and gardens, garden shed for you to store all your gardening equipment. - Ducted air

conditioning - Single carport with remote tilt door and second parking in the common area When you weigh up the

location of this townhouse you will not find any better, this is your opportunity to live a low maintenance lifestyle and give

you a chance to enjoy life. With some of the best restaurants and cafés within walking distance, meal selection will be

endless when entertaining friends or family. Bond | $2,600Pets | Sorry no pets Lease term | 12 monthsWater charges |

Tenants to pay all water usage & supply charges Unfurnished All information has been obtained and understood to be

accurate, however we accept no liability for any errors or omissions. We encourage you to prepare your application via

www.2apply.com.au, however applications received prior to viewing the home will not be processed. It is a policy of Fox

Real Estate that all homes are viewed either by yourself or an appointed nominee before proceeding to an application.

We endeavour to list open inspections on all available properties each week, and you will need to register to access the

viewing time. If no inspection is available, the property may be pending applications and you will be advised if an open

time becomes available.


